


Dry Fruits Hampers

Festive Celebration

Organic Gourmet

Health Hamper

Festive Celebration  Hamper- Grande

Festive Celebration Hamper - Large
Festive Celebration Hamper - Medium
Festive Celebration Hamper – Small
Festive Celebration Hamper  - Mini

` 5262
` 3112
` 977

Organic Gourmet Hamper - Large
Organic Gourmet Hamper - Medium
Organic Gourmet Hamper - Small

Dry Fruit Hamper - Large
Dry Fruit Hamper- Medium

` 3009
` 1548

Healthy Festive Hamper - Large
Healthy Festive Hamper - Medium

` 2821
` 1168

L’Exclusif Hamper

L’Exclusif! ` 590

` 6019
` 4265
` 2846
` 1673
` 1264

Hamper Guide

*Click on the blue link to buy

http://www.naturesbasket.co.in/Products/Home-Festive-Gifting/Others/Festive-Celebration-Hamper---Grande/pid-7833824.aspx
http://www.naturesbasket.co.in/Products/Home-Festive-Gifting/Others/Festive-Celebration-Hamper---Large/pid-7833946.aspx
http://www.naturesbasket.co.in/Products/Home-Festive-Gifting/Others/Festive-Celebration-Hamper---Medium/pid-7834378.aspx
http://www.naturesbasket.co.in/Products/Home-Festive-Gifting/Others/Festive-Celebration-Hamper---Small/pid-7839020.aspx
http://www.naturesbasket.co.in/Products/Home-Festive-Gifting/Others/Festive-Celebration-Hamper---Mini/pid-7849130.aspx
http://www.naturesbasket.co.in/Products/Home-Festive-Gifting/Others/Organic-Gourmet-Hamper---Large/pid-7835668.aspx
http://www.naturesbasket.co.in/Products/Home-Festive-Gifting/Others/Organic-Gourmet-Hamper---Medium/pid-7836336.aspx
http://www.naturesbasket.co.in/Products/Home-Festive-Gifting/Others/Organic-Gourmet-Hamper---Small/pid-7849132.aspx
http://www.naturesbasket.co.in/Products/Home-Festive-Gifting/Others/Dry-Fruits-Hamper---Large/pid-7836966.aspx
http://www.naturesbasket.co.in/Products/Home-Festive-Gifting/Others/Dry-Fruit-Hamper---Medium/pid-7839024.aspx
http://www.naturesbasket.co.in/Products/Home-Festive-Gifting/Others/Healthy-Festive-Hamper---Large/pid-7837774.aspx
http://www.naturesbasket.co.in/Products/Home-Festive-Gifting/Others/Healthy-Festive-Hamper---Large/pid-7837774.aspx
http://www.naturesbasket.co.in/Products/Home-Festive-Gifting/Others/Lexclusif!/pid-7839058.aspx


Grand Coffee Treat Hamper

Festive Treats Hamper

Tea Hamper

Confectionery Hamper

` 2726
` 1197

` 2611
` 889

Festive Treat - Large
Festive Treat - Medium
Festive Treat - Small

` 1132
` 932
` 888

Tea Fiesta Hamper -Large
Tea Fiesta Hamper - Medium

` 2742
` 1374

Grand Coffee Treat Hamper - Medium
Grand Coffee Treat Hamper - Small

Choco Delight Hamper - Large
Choco Delight Hamper - Small

Fruit Hamper

Fruity Celebration - Large
Fruity Celebration - Medium

` 2515
` 1500

*Click on the blue link to buy

http://www.naturesbasket.co.in/Products/Home-Festive-Gifting/Others/Festive-Treat-Hamper---Large/pid-7837776.aspx
http://www.naturesbasket.co.in/Products/Home-Festive-Gifting/Others/Festive-Treat-Hamper---Medium/pid-7839032.aspx
http://www.naturesbasket.co.in/Products/Home-Festive-Gifting/Others/Festive-Treat-Hamper---Small/pid-7839034.aspx
http://www.naturesbasket.co.in/Products/Home-Festive-Gifting/Others/Tea-Fiesta--Hamper---Large/pid-7837780.aspx
http://www.naturesbasket.co.in/Products/Home-Festive-Gifting/Others/Tea-Fiesta--Hamper---Medium/pid-7839038.aspx
http://www.naturesbasket.co.in/Products/Home-Festive-Gifting/Others/-Grand-Coffee-Treat-Hamper---Medium/pid-7837782.aspx
http://www.naturesbasket.co.in/Products/Home-Festive-Gifting/Others/-Grand-Coffee-Treat-Hamper---Small/pid-7839042.aspx
http://www.naturesbasket.co.in/Products/Home-Festive-Gifting/Others/Choco-Delight-Hamper---Large/pid-7839054.aspx
http://www.naturesbasket.co.in/Products/Home-Festive-Gifting/Others/Choco-Delight-Hamper---Small/pid-7839060.aspx
http://www.naturesbasket.co.in/Products/Home-Festive-Gifting/Others/Fruity-Celebration---Large/pid-7839062.aspx
http://www.naturesbasket.co.in/Products/Home-Festive-Gifting/Others/Fruity-Celebration---Medium/pid-7839064.aspx


Festive Celebration - Grande

Indulge your friends and family in a tasteful gift
hamper filled with a wide assortment of indulgent
chocolates, pastas, olive oil, dry fruits, chips, dry
fruits, biscuits, nachos, fruit conserves, sauces,
honey, seasonings, candles all packed beautifully,
to truly make the festive celebration a grand
extravaganza.

`6019



Festive Celebration - Large

Indulge your friends and family in a tasteful gift
hamper filled with a wide assortment of indulgent
chocolates, dry fruits, juices, chips, sauces, juices, all
packed beautifully with a set of candles, to truly
make a festive celebration.

`4265



Festive Celebration - Medium

Indulge your friends and family with this assortment
of Belgian & dark chocolates, dry fruits, snacks,
juices all packed beautifully, to bring alive the
richness and sweetness of the festivities. The gift
also includes Diwali candles to brighten up the
celebration.

`2846



Festive Celebration - Small

Indulge your friends and family with this
assortment of Belgian chocolate pralines, dry
fruits, snacks, nachos, all packed beautifully, to
bring the festivities to life. The gift also includes
Diwali candles to brighten up the celebration.

`1673



Festive Celebration - Mini

Indulge your friends and family with this
assortment of Belgian chocolates, dry fruits,
honey and nachos all packed beautifully, to bring
the festive to life. The gift also includes Diwali
candles to brighten up the celebration.

`1264



`5262

Organic Gourmet - Large

Delight your loved ones with a fine organic
gourmet selection of teas, cookies, juices, honey,
quinoa, muesli, sauces, wheat grass powder, flax
seeds, honey, chocolates, green tea, olive oil,
spaghetti along with a festive candle, all packed
beautifully to welcome the festivities in a special
way.



Organic Gourmet - Medium

Delight your loved ones with a fine organic
gourmet selection of tea, cookies, sunflower seeds,
honey, along with Diwali candles, packed
beautifully to welcome the festivities in a special
way.

`3112



Organic Gourmet - Small

Delight your loved ones with a fine organic
gourmet selection of tea, cookies, sunflower seeds
and jams along with Diwali candles, all packed
beautifully to welcome the festivities in a special
way.

`977



Dry Fruits - Large

Gift your friends and family a grand assortment of
traditional favourites including Ambrosia dates,
pistachios, almonds, cashews, apricots, tropical
pineapple, dry fruits along with Diwali candles,
packed beautifully, to bring out the essence of
the festive celebration.

`3009



Dry Fruit Hamper - Medium

Gift your friends and family an assortment of
traditional favourites including dates, cashews,
dark chocolate, dried cranberries along with
Diwali candles, all packed beautifully, to bring out
the essence of the festive celebration.

`1548



Healthy Festive - Large

A healthy celebration is a happy celebration.
Delight your loved ones with a wide selection of
snacks, dry fruits, juices, honey, tea, delicious figs,
dates, olives, masala oats, amaranth, roasted
potato chips, jasmine green tea, along with Diwali
candles, packed beautifully, to welcome the
festivities

`2821 



Healthy Festive - Medium

A healthy celebration is a happy celebration.
Delight your loved ones with a selection of
roasted seeds, dry fruits, juices, along with Diwali
candles, all packed beautifully, to welcome the
festivities.

`1168 



L'exclusif!

Bring in the festive and celebrate food this holiday
season with assorted gourmet marmalades,
sauces and dressings from L'Exclusif.

`590



Festive Treat - Large 

Indulge your friends and family with this
assortment of Belgian & fruity dark chocolates,
delicious gummies, crispy wafers to bring alive the
richness and sweetness of the festivities. The gift
also includes Diwali candles to brighten up the
celebration.

`1132



Festive Treat - Medium

`932

Indulge your friends and family with this
assortment of hazelnut and chocolate stuffed
dates, dips, sauces, coffees, candies, nachos and
jujubes all packed beautifully, to bring alive the
richness and sweetness of the festivities on the
palate. The gift also includes Diwali candles to
brighten up the celebration.



Festive Treat - Small

Indulge your friends and family with this
assortment of dark chocolates, delicious
gummies and dried apricots to bring alive the
richness and sweetness of the festivities. The gift
also includes Diwali candles to brighten up the
celebration.

`888



Tea Fiesta - Large

Treat your loved one to a fine assortment of
uniquely blended teas, biscuits, honey, lemon
cake syrup, nachos, vanilla extract all packed
beautifully, to bring in the warmth and freshness
of the festive season. The gift also includes
Diwali candles to brighten up the celebration.

`2742



Tea Fiesta - Medium

Treat your loved one to a fine assortment of
uniquely blended teas, snacks, honey, chips,
nachos, khakhra all packed beautifully, to bring in
the warmth and freshness of the festive season.
The gift also includes Diwali candles to brighten up
the celebration.

`1374



Grand Coffee Treat - Medium

Gift your loved ones a rich assortment of
uniquely blended coffees , biscuits, wafers, red
rice crunchies along with diwali candles, all
packed beautifully, to bring in the warmth and
richness of the festive season.

`2726



Grand Coffee Treat - Small

Gift your loved ones a rich assortment of uniquely
blended coffees, pralines, red rice crunchies along
with Diwali candles, shortbread rounds all packed
beautifully, to bring in the warmth and richness of
the festive season.

`1197 



Confectionery - Large

Sweeten up the festive celebration with a wide
assortment of smooth and creamy Belgian
pralines, gummies, swirl pops, jujubes, roasted
potato chips, along with Diwali candles, all
packed beautifully on a tray.

`2611



Confectionery - Small

Sweeten up the festive celebration with a wide
assortment of smooth and creamy Belgian
pralines, delicious gummies and a turron bar
along with a Diwali candle, all packed beautifully
on a tray.

`889



Fruity Celebration - Large

A melange of fresh and refreshing fruits, along
with a beautiful festive candles, to celebrate the
festivities this year.

`2515



Fruity Celebration - Small

A melange of fresh and refreshing fruits to
celebrate the festivities this year.

`1500



Custom Designed 
Chic Hampers



Large Custom Designed Hampers

*Contact us or ask our staff in store to know more 

Chic & Kitsch

Custom designed bespoke hampers curated by experts with Handpicked
seductive festive goodies & lovingly packed by professional stylist: each
gourmet gift is created to give a lasting impression all through this festive
season..



Large Custom Designed Hampers

*Contact us or ask our staff in store to know more 

Chic & Kitsch

Custom designed bespoke hampers curated by experts with Handpicked
seductive festive goodies & lovingly packed by professional stylist: each
gourmet gift is created to give a lasting impression all through this festive
season..



Large Custom Designed Hampers

*Contact us or ask our staff in store to know more 

Chic & Kitsch

Custom designed bespoke hampers curated by experts with Handpicked
seductive festive goodies & lovingly packed by professional stylist: each
gourmet gift is created to give a lasting impression all through this festive
season..



Small Custom Designed Hampers

*Contact us or ask our staff in store to know more 

Mini Indulgent Toffee Hampers

Choco Feast

Exquisite Surprise

Festive Treat

You can never have too much of a good thing, specially when 
it’s bursting with sinful goodies brought together beautifully 
TOFFEE wrapped.. 



Small Custom Designed Hampers

*Contact us or ask our staff in store to know more 

Mini Indulgent Toffee Hampers Contd

Fiesta 

Cookie Delight

Festive Treat



At Your
Service

For enquiries please contact:
Delhi/NCR: Sanjiv Ghosh (+91 9818871919)
Bengaluru: Sanjay Meriya (+91 9741407209)
Mumbai & Pune: Aditya Saraswat (+91 9167362542)
Hyderabad: Afzal Ali (+91 7799922287)

Or email us on naturesbasket@godrejnb.com



Mumbai: Warden Road: 23526775, 23545151 | Worli: 24934241|Bandra: 26425050/1122 | Lokhandwala: 26300714/0767
World Trade Centre: 40024006/8006 | Powai: 25707706/4887Kandivili: 28861573/ 3797 | Thane Hiranandani: 25861993
Juhu: 26117893/32259320 | Churchgate: 22045201/ 4 |R-City Mall: 25188123/4 | Prabhadevi: 24339347/8

Delhi: Defence Colony: 46698777 | GK-2: 41007841/2/3| Vasant Vihar : 40571919/81919 | Rajouri Garden: 47551119/ 61119
Model Town: 45040819/919 | Vikas Marg: 42401919/50|Paschim Vihar: 65024919/ 5919 | DLF Mega Mall (Gur): 6510820/1

Begaluru: Indiranagar: 25207401/2 | Koramangala: 41317401/2 |Richmond Town: 22487401/2 | Whitefield Road: 28544401/2
Sadashivanagar: 23609401/2/3 | Kammanahalli: 25459401/2 |Jayanagar: 22453401/2 | Sahakaranagar: 23623401/2/3

Hyderabad: Banjara Hills: 23355399/0029 |Jubilee Hills: 69999000

Pune: D P Road: 26160540/70 |Aundh: 25889530/40 |Koregaon Park: 32916881/2

Or Find Us @ Your Nearest Location


